'l'he 1 IRS serves as the thermal link from the equipment shelf to the heat sink -it picks up the heat from the electronics and transfcws it to the radiator which in turn rejects it to space via thermal radiation. 'l'he heat shield and a cruise stage racliator were investigated as I)ossiljlc heat sinks for the 1 11{S. '1'he concepts traclcd-off for the 111{S were pun]lJccl fluid 100])s (single phase, liquid), }~cat pipes (variable & constant conductance, V~lll' and ~~111') and dctachab]c thcrnlal/rnccharrical links. Mass, cost, schedule, power & tcchno]ogy readiness were t.radccl. A rncchanical pumped fluid cooling 1001) using freon-11 was chosen for the 111{S duc to the following attractive features (which other concopts )'rcon Vent system f) ltadiator
The primary electronics (the key heat source) is Iocatecl in the lander basepetal in a highly insulatml enclosure. T}1o 11'A flows the freon through the 111{S tubing from the elect.ronics assembly to the cruise stage radiator. '1'hc vent systcm is USIA to vent the freon l)rior to h~artian entry.
a) Integrated Pump Assembly:
A schematic of the cooling loop along with the 11'A is shown in Figurw 2. 'l'he 11'A has two centrifugal pum])s, one of t}lcm being t.hc primary whereas the second one serves as the backup in case of failure of the primary; only one pump is on at any titnc. l'jac}~ pum])(powcred by its own motor) produces more than 4 psi pressure differential at 0.2 gl)nl (0,7 litershnin). 'J'he punlp/nlotor assembly has hydrodynamically lubricated journal bearings to minimize bearing wear ancl frictional power loss, and to maximize the life of t.hc system. Each pumphmotor assembly has its individual radiation hardened electronics to power it. Two wax actuated thermal corrtrm] valves automatically and cent inuous]y s~)lit the main freon flow bctwcwn the radiator and a bypass to the radiator to pmvidc a fixed (mixed) temperature fluid to the inlet of the clectmnics shelf . this is tQ acmunt. for the continuously clccreasing cnvironrncntal temperature for the radiator on its journey from earth to mars and t})c constantly changing heat load on the electronics. '1'he thermal control valves usc an errclosccl wax pcllot with lmllows to o])en and close two por~s leading u]) to the radiator and its byl)ass depending on the freon tcrnpcraturc entering the valve -the set poitlt of the valves is O to .7 0t3 which was chosen to be a])]) roxinlately in the rnidcllc of the o]jerating temperature limits of t,hc electronics hcing cooled by the 1 If{S. Whcrr freon enters the thermal control valves at temperatures higher than O'~ all the flow is allom'cd to go through t.hc radiator, whereas when the tcrnl)crature drops below -7 '~ all the flow t)ypasses the radiator -for intcrmcxliato values of tenll)cratures, the valve opens partially in cac}l direction. F'our chock valves in t}~e 1 I'A prevent the flow from recirculating from the primary (active) punll) tn t.ho backup (inactive) pump and byl)assing of either the elect ronic.s or the radiator whenever only one ])llrllI) is on and t,hc t,hcmnal cont,ro] valves arc either diverting the flow fully or I)arlia]ly to the radiator. 1 )UO the changing environment tenq~crat.urcj the bulk of the freon liquid undergoes a temperature change (-40 to -I 50 '~ ) during the flight and ground testing -to accommodate t}lis tho ll ALou{ fifteen fluids (ltef. 2) were t radecl-off as candidate working fluids before choosing I'rcon-11 (10(} 1,1') a colnrnonly used refrigerant for building air-conditioners, '1'hc working fluid is clcsignc(l to rcrnain in the liquid phase under all condi[ ions to allow the mechanical ~)urn])s to work satisfactorily -this and other considerations lead t,o swcra] criteria USC(I to t,radc-off Lhcse ]iquicls. Some of the liquicls t radcd-ofl' wcm various fmons, methanol, ethanol, glymls, 1 )owthmms and t richlorocthylcne. '1'l)c criteria ., '1'ubc cliarnetcrs of 1/2", 3/8" and 1/4" were tradcxl-cfffor heat transfer, ]Jrcssurc drop, pumping power and weigl~t. ]/4" was used for tle electronics shelf for high heat, transfer and the fact, that the length there was short (] m) that pressure drop was not cxccssive. 3/8" tuhc was used for the radiator bccausc the heat transfer coefficient was not critical in the radiator (large available area, ahout 27 feet long); 3/8" tubing was also used for the transfer lines, Since the radiatcr and the transfer lines hacl long len@~s of tubing this also minirnizccl the pressure droll in the loop. i'rcon flow rates were tradec]-off in terms of heat transfer and J)rcssurc drops to come up with an optimum value of 0.2 g})m. '1'hc clcctmnics shc]f & radiator usc aluminum tubing because the tubing in thcso zonos is Lraze(l to aluminum surfaces which arc used to ensure high heat transfer rates with minimum weight. 'l'ho t ransfcr lines were made of stainless steel fcr ease of welding, bct(cr compatibility with freon, shorter lengths, ancl lack of heat transfer rwquircmcnts. '1'hc she]fs faccs}lcmt thickness was varied to trade-off heat transfer & mass, 1,ocal thickening of faccshmt. near hot sl)ots was alsc invesLigatcd, A basic thickness of GO roils fcr the faccshcct (no lccal thickening) was chosen which satisfies all the thermal requircrncnts. Af~cr entry into tl~c Martian atnlos~lhcro and landing, the llltS is no ]ongcr functional, and the cJcctronics in the lander relics on its ., . thm-mal mass to manage its temperatures within its limits. Since the SSI'A power clcnsity is so high, the faccshcct was thickened near the SS1'A to 180 rnils to satisfy the entry and fi'larlian surface rcquircrncnts (cnup]ing tho high powwr, low mass SSI'A to the low power, high mass llI;h4 box to improve the transient response).
In addilion to the ]andc?r c]ectronics shc!]f two other components were coo]ecl by the coo]ing ]oop: the Shunt 1 ,irnit Controller (S1,(3) ancl t}}c liover colcl finger. For the Rover the colcl finger is couplccl to a split, c]anlshc]l which grabs onto the ]IRS tubing to reject, its heat (2 W). The Sl,~ has a heat clissipation varying from O to GO W (clepcncling on the shunted power) and its cooling is achicvccl by boncling a COICI plate Lo its interface -the cold plate has two feet of the cooling loop tubing Lramcl to it for freon flow.
1 lcfore Martian entry, the freon ncccls to bc rcmovecl from t.}lc lander (to minimize contamination of the Mar[ian surface) by either venting all of it. to sl)ace or repositioning it. to tho cruise stage (which is sc]jaratcxl frclm the ]anclcw before cnt ry) several schcmcs to vent the freon were invest igatd to come Up with a scheme which minimizes the resultant torque on tho spacecraft: '1'hc main reason for the torque on the spacecraft is the reaction from the rnomenturn of the venting freon,, hence the rationale for entcrt.aining this possibility because until the spacecraft, is intact (cruise stage connected to the lander), rcpositionirrg the freon wit}lin the sl)acccraft shoulcl nlinimizc the rcactional torque. 'l'he scheme was to usc the accumulator gas to push the freon into a separate (extra) thin w'allcxl & light weight "ho]cling" tank in t}~e cruise st.agc (sizccl to hold the entire volume of liquid freon) -an extra check valve WOLIIC1 prevent backflow from the }lolcling tank to the 111{S, Venting freon to s})acc through a single nozzle with its axis passing through s])acecraft e.g. was chosen ant] inlplcmentcd -it is a simple schcrnc to implement (h'igures 4 ancl 5) with minimum contamination ancl minimum harclwarc changes to the s~lacccraft,. '1'hc clianwt.er of the nowlc is 1 mm which meets tho att.ituclc control system's rcquircrnents of the clisturbing torque -the time to vent all the fr(:on is predicted to be about three minutes. 'lThc initial thrust from the nozzle is ostirnatccl to he about 0.5 N with an initial exit. S] ICCCI of 21 nl/s. 'l'he thrust, of course, clecays very rapicl]y (exponentially) and is loss than 0.05 N at the cnd ofthc vent I]roccss, f) Radiator:
'J'hc raclirrtor USCC] to rcjecl the 180 W of heat (maximum) is a 27' long by 8" wide circurnfcrcntia] stril~ of aluminum (3o roils thick an{l thcrnla]]y at,t.ached to the 3/8" ] 11{,S tubing) and ]ocat,ccl at t}l{> circumference of the cruise stage. It is rncchanica]ly attachecl to the cruise stage ribs and thermally (concluctivcdy) clccoup]cxl hy iso]atnrs, ]]oth sides arc I)aintc,d white (NS43G On the outside surface, l)exter rowrn hlolro gloss white on t,he inside surface; high ( , low =) to maxirnim ils heat loss ])otcntial, '1'ho insiclc surfaco is racliativcly coupled to the warm cruise stage unclcrsitle ant] the backshc]l to prccluclo freezing of the freon in the racliator when t,}le racliator faces a cold environment. ancl most c)f t.hc freon by])asses the racliator @4 '% Lyl]ass).
'J'ho reason for relying on the radiative coupling instead ofc.oncluctivc coupling to ]~ick up some . heat from tho cruise stage is that the radiative coupling (and heat. in])ut) is much easier to predict and implement than the conductive coupling because the conductive coupling is via a very convoluted and complex thermal path which also involves contact, conductance. For the coldest conditions the cruise stago is at -30°t3 while the backshc]l is at -65°~ -these surfaces provide enough heat to the radiator in the COIC]CSL conditions to maintain the temperature of the coldest l)ortion of tho radiator above -80°~, which is WCII above the freezing point, ofthc freon-l 1 (-1 11°(1) -even if there was no freon flow throu~:}t he radiator, its temperature would not fall below .80°C. }{rtdiatoT able 1 contains the preclicts fmm a detailed multi-noclal thermal model (SINI}ATJ'l{ASYS) of the radiator for the worst case hot and cold conditions. '1'hc w'orsL hot case occurs near earth at a solar array t,o sun angle of 30°, whereas the w'orsL cold case occurs near Mars at a sun angle of 41°. '1'he worst combination oftllcrlllo-o])tical ]]rOJmrtics (highmt = for all the surfaces) and parasitic heat loacls into the 11 1/S tubing (30 W,) were USC(1 for the worst hot case. Similarly, the lowest LX }vas USCC1 to prcxlict the worst cold case properties, even though realistically, near Mars the ~ would have degradcxl and would he much larger -however, this serves as a conservative approach to bound the predicted temperatures -the nominal cases will exhibit better tcrnpcratures, The radiator is sizecl to he large enough that, even in the worst. hot case the racliator is nearly hcginning to ho hyl)asscx]; in t}lc worst. cold case 94 'A of the flow bypasscw the racliator to maintain the correct fluid temperature, 1 n tho worst cold case the coldcs( racliator zone is at -80°G which implies a 30°~ margin above the freezing point of freon-11 (-11 l"~).
IClect.ronics:
A multi-nodal integrate] rnoclel of the raciiator ancl electronics (coolocl by thc l)umIIecl 1001)) was mnstruct ecl (,SINl)A/1'ltASYS) to predict the) temperatures of the electronics interfaces for the worst, hot and cold cases (same as for the radiator) -the results are prcscmtccl in Table 2 . All the electronics intmfaccs meet. their flight allowahlc limits wit}) rnar~ins (all except one coml~oncnt have margins larger than 10°~ for the worst hot & cold cases). 'l'he maximum heat dissipation for the hot case is 190 W and tlm minimum is 70 W for the: worst COIC1 case, 'l'ho tempcrat arc rise of the freon through all the c]cct.ronics is about 1 l"~ for 190 W of heat removal at 0.2 gprn.
Several dcvclopmcnt tests were conducted to c}~aracterim the ])mformance of the coc)ling loop, '1'hcsc tcs[s wore pcrforrnccl in parallel with the design cffbrt and were very hcll)ful to ensure that t}lc final clcsign would meet its requirements, '1'hcsc arc dcscribcd below:
A develol)ment test was performed to simulate the e]cct,ronic shelf ancl the racliaior to valiclate tho t.hcrmal and hydraulic porformanm models used in predicting tho pcrformancm of the cooling 1001). Figure G shows a schematic of the test set-up where the lancler electronic shelf's power clistribut.ion ancl tubing layout is simulated. Also sirnulatc)cl were the actual lengths ancl cliametcrs of the racliator and transfer line tubing. The radiator was not tested thermally (bccausc> the heat flux is very small) hut tcstccl for pressure Clrol)s; the clcctmnics shelf~vas tmlcxl Iloth hydraulically and thermally. '1'}]c pressure (lro]~ across the entire system was measured along W,it}l temperatures sclcctcd locations on the c]cct,ronics interfaces. A rotamcter was usd to mcmsurw the flow rates.
TalJIC 3 show's the comparison of,prcdictions at[d test, results -in genera] the ~)rcclict,ion were quit,c, q consist.crrt with the test results; since the predictions had ample margins this test sm-ved its purpose in quantifying the confidence ofthc thermal-hydraulic design ofthc cooling loop. '1'hc other two components, the rover and the SIZ, were not simulated therwia]ly in this test (but were simulated hydraulically) because at the tirnc of performing this tcsL their designs were not corn] )}etc -they will trc tcstcxl in the forthcoming spacecraft system thermal vacuum test, l)UC to integration mnstraints 17 mechanical joints (I]-Nuts or AN fittings) are used to complctc t.hc asscmh]y -the rest, of the asscmhly is wc]ded. Any ]argc leaks frmnl t,hc ] I }{S during t.hc 7 month flight, to Mars would seriously jeopardize t.hc mission. Welded joint were not deemed to leak any significant amount of freon. '1'hc I;-Nuts, however, being rncchanical in nat, urc, could potentially leak and it. was considered highly dcsirab]c to concluct tests on thorn to asccr[ain that they will not leak at rates substantial] cnoug]l to deplete t,hc flight accumulator during t,hc n~ission. It. was also clesircd to corm UI) with bttcr schcmcs for providing sane cxlra insurance against any potential leaks (cl)oxying t,hc joints).
An cxtcnsivc test for assessing the freon leak rate t}lrough these n~c)chanical joints (13-Nuts or AN fittings) used in the M}'F lIcat Rejection Systcrn (IIIW) was conducted. A]] t.hc combinations of materials (Al, SS) and sizes (1/4", 3/8") used in the flight. 111/S were simulated. Teflon flex lines identical to the flight ones were also tested for leaks t,hrough their joints. lJsc of cpoxios to provide insuranco against, leaks was also assessed. '1'wcnty four I]-Nut joints were cxarnined. '1'hcsc joints were sulrjcctccl to cyclic mechanical flexing and torsion to simulate those cncountcrcd by the worst joint in the flight systcm during launch. '1'his was followed by thermal cycling to simulate the excursions during ground testing and flight. 
